Introduction
============

Seeds are the major resource for human nutrition and animal feed throughout the world as well as raw material for industry and the production of alternative energy. The understanding of seed formation is essential to improve grain properties with respect to yield, nutritional value or industrial usage (e.g. milling or brewing). Among the seed-bearing plants (spermatophytes), cereals and especially wheat, maize, and rice, are highly valued in the human diet and have been selected for agronomical traits over the centuries ([@bib17]; [@bib63]). These plants disseminate their seeds by the way of dry indehiscent fruits (caryopses), which are called grains.

There is strong demographic and economic pressure to increase cereal production by about 50% in the next 40 years, in a sustainable manner ([@bib11]). This increase is expected to come, at least in part, from higher yield and cropping intensities. Therefore, a better understanding of grain development and the molecular and genetic mechanisms involved may help towards this achievement.

Since grains are complex organs composed of several tissues, their formation requires co-ordinated and highly regulated developmental processes, including cellular growth and differentiation, accumulation of storage compounds, acquisition of desiccation tolerance, as well as reversible maintenance of dormancy ([@bib70]; [@bib29]; [@bib61]). Although huge progress has been made during recent years on the understanding of seed development and maturation, the molecular mechanisms involved are far from fully understood ([@bib61]).

*Brachypodium distachyon* has been proposed as a new model species for grasses ([@bib21] [@bib9]; [@bib24]; [@bib16]), because it fulfils a number of criteria that make it ideal for laboratory research: small stature, short generation time, easy handling, autogamy, the absence of specific growth requirements ([@bib21] [@bib50]; [@bib52]; [@bib12]), and an efficient transformation system ([@bib53]; [@bib69]; [@bib64], [@bib65]). A first milestone was the recent sequencing of its 350 Mbp genome ([@bib35]). *Brachypodium* is much more closely related to wheat than to rice or maize ([@bib34]; [@bib1]; [@bib56]). Thus, it is of particular interest for wheat research, especially since the hexaploid nature of bread wheat is a major drawback for genetic and molecular approaches. The endosperm contains storage compounds and is the largest compartment of the grain ([@bib51]). To date, information on *B. distachyon* grain composition is scarce. Due to the overall high protein content and predominance of glutelin-type storage proteins in *Brachypodium* grain, its composition appears closer to that of oats than wheat ([@bib43]). *Brachypodium distachyon* is also notable for its high cell wall polysaccharide content relative to starch ([@bib28]). Several recent articles focused on the development of the endosperm in domesticated grasses ([@bib60]) or in the model species *Brachypodium* ([@bib51]). However, taking into account the potential role of *Brachypodium* as a model system for grasses, detailed morphological, physiological, and metabolic data for *Brachypodium* grain during development are still lacking.

This work aims to provide a comprehensive overview of *Brachypodium* grain development through an exhaustive description from early embryogenesis to late maturation of both the embryo and the endosperm.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant material and growth conditions
------------------------------------

*B. distachyon* variety Bd21-3, a diploid inbred line isolated from the original accession Bd21 ([@bib71]), was used in this study. The grains were first stratified at 4 °C for 4 d on moist paper to promote synchronous germination, then transferred to soil and grown in a growth chamber at 21/18 °C (day/night) at 65% relative humidity under a short day (8/16 h light/dark) photoperiod with a light intensity of 120 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ for a period of 4 weeks. The plants were then transferred into long-day conditions with a 16/8 h light/dark photoperiod with the same light intensity. Plants were irrigated twice a week with a mineral nutrient solution. To harvest grains of defined developmental stages, individual flowers were tagged 7 d before fertilization (i.e. at the beginning of flower development) using coloured tape.

Scanning electron microscopy
----------------------------

Images were produced with a Hirox SH 1500 desktop scanning electron microscope. Dissected embryos were placed directly in the vacuum chamber, frozen to --30 °C with a Pelletier cooler module and imaged without metallization at a tension of 5 kV.

Light microscopy
----------------

### Pseudo-Schiff-Propidium iodide (PS-PI) staining:

PS-PI staining was conducted as described in [@bib66] with minor modifications to the protocol due to the size of the *Brachypodium* embryo. Seeds were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde on ice for 60 min followed by an overnight treatment at 4 °C. Samples were then dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (water, 30--50--70% v/v). Samples could then be stored at 4 °C for several months. Tissues were rehydrated in water (three changes, 5 min each) and subjected to a 0.1 N NaOH, 0.5% SDS treatment overnight at room temperature. Grains were then treated with α-amylase (0.2 mg ml^−1^) at 37 °C overnight following the manufacturer's instructions. After this final treatment, grains were transferred to 1% periodic acid for 20 min and mounted onto microscope slides as previously described ([@bib66]).

A Zeiss LSM 710 spectral confocal laser-scanning microscope was used for the acquisition of embryo images. The excitation wavelength for PS-PI-stained samples was 488 nm and emissions were collected at 520 to 720 nm.

Data were processed for two-dimensional orthogonal sections, 3D rendering, and movie exports using the open source software Osirix ([@bib59]) <http://homepage.mac.com/rossetantoine/osirix/>) on a quadxeon 2.66-Ghz, 2-GB RAM Apple Mac Pro workstation. Red/Green/Blue stacks of confocal images were imported as DICOM files into Osirix prior to surface rendering, as described in [@bib66].

### Preparation of resin embedded material for histology and immunocytochemistry:

Samples were prepared as described by [@bib28]. At the mature stage of grain development, the embryo was excised and the grain then water-soaked between filter paper moistened with distilled water (16 h at 4 °C). Immature grains are naturally hydrated and did not require this treatment. Sections (∼1 mm^3^) sampled from half grains were fixed in a mixture of paraformaldehyde (3%) and glutaraldehyde (1%) in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 4 h at 4 °C. After washing, the sections were dehydrated in a graded aqueous ethanol series and progressively infiltrated with London Resin White acrylic resin embedded in gelatin capsules. The resin was then polymerized for 4 d at 55 °C. Thin cross-sections (∼1 μm thick) were prepared and mounted on multiwell glass sides pre-treated with VECTABOND reagent (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). All semi-thin sections (1 μm thick) were observed with a LEICA DMRD microscope (LEICA, [www.leica-microsystems.com](http://www.leica-microsystems.com)).

### Differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy:

Cross-sections of *B. distachyon* were observed using differential interference contrast microscopy (LEICA DMRD) in order to compare maternal tissue organization in *B. distachyon* with that of domesticated cereals. The microscope was equipped with standard DIC optics using a Plan-APO 40×/0.75 objective. It was coupled to a Nikon DS-1QM camera.

### Toluidine blue staining:

Cross-sections were stained with Toluidine blue \[1% (w/v) in 2.5% sodium carbonate\] for 1 min, washed, dried on a hotplate and examined on a Leica DMRD equipped with a Nikon DS-1QM camera.

### Starch and protein staining:

The sections were stained with 0.02 mol l^−1^ iodine for 2 min, washed with water and stained with Fast Green (1% in ethanol) for 5 min to observe starch and intracellular proteins. They were rinsed extensively with water before examination on the Leica DRD microscope either in bright field or fluorescence mode. Some sections were pretreated with Subtilisin A (Sigma-Aldrich France, St Quentin Fallavier, France), 1% in 1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 for 2 h30 at 40°C) in order to degrade proteins prior to Fast Green staining.

### (1-3)-1-4)-β-D-glucan and protein immunolabelling:

Cross-sections of *B. distachyon* grains were pre-incubated for 45 min in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) containing 3% (w/v) Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA, Merck, Germany) to block non-specific labelling. The sections were then incubated for 1 h with primary antibodies. Antibody dilutions in PBS containing 0.3% (w/v) BSA (PBS-0.3% BSA) were 1:100 for the monoclonal antibody against (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan ([@bib47]), Biosupplies, Melbourne, Australia) and 1:2000 for the anti-11S polyclonal antibody ([@bib45]). The sections were washed extensively with PBS-0.3% BSA solution before being incubated for 1 h in the dark with goat anti-mouse (for monoclonal antibody) or goat anti-rabbit IgG (for polyclonal sera) antibodies coupled to Alexa 546 (Molecular Probes, Montluçon, France) diluted 1:100 in PBS-0.3% BSA. This was followed by four washes in PBS buffer and two washes with distilled water. Sections were then examined on a LEICA DMRD with a 515--560 nm band-pass filter as excitation light and fluorescence was detected above 570 nm.

In a control experiment, the primary antibody was omitted to test for non-specific secondary antibody binding.

### Synchrotron UV fluorescence microspectroscopy:

Transverse sections sampled from half grains at 17 DAF and mature stages of development were transferred into plastic moulds, fixed in formalin for 24 h at 20 °C, and processed for paraffin inclusion as described by [@bib38]. Microtome sections of 6--8 μm (Microm HM 340E, Thermoscientific, Waltham, USA) were deposited on to glass sides. The paraffin was removed using Histochoice clearing agent (Sigma-Aldrich, <http://www.sigmaaldrich.com>).

UV fluorescence spectra of cell walls and organelles were recorded by taking advantage of the high stability and brightness of a synchrotron source (SOLEIL, Gif sur Yvette France).

UV excitation of the sample is provided by a bending magnet emission on the DISCO beamline at synchrotron SOLEIL. The white beam from 180 to 600 nm is monochromatized by an iHR320 (Horiba, France) ([@bib27]). Synchrotron fluorescence microspectroscopy was performed using an inverted IX71 microscope (Olympus) coupled to a modified Raman spectrometer (Jobin Yvon T6400, Horiba, France) and projected onto a Peltier-cooled iDus CCD (1024×256 pixels, Andor, Belfast, Ireland) ([@bib39]).The objective used was a glycerin immersion ×40 Ultrafluar (Zeiss, Iena, Germany) with a numerical aperture of 0.6.

*Brachypodium* sections were covered with UV transparent coverslips. A droplet of glycerin (Zeiss) was added before section positioning onto the objective. The two dimensional rastering was ensured by a nano-positioning XY stage (PI, Karlsruhe, Germany). Spectral images were acquired in the UV energy spectral range using an excitation of 275 nm. Spectra were recorded between 290 nm and 540 nm per step of 0.265 nm. The spatial step size was set to 1×1 μm^2^.

Carbohydrate analyses
---------------------

Carbohydrate extraction and quantification were performed with 15--40 grains as described previously ([@bib7]).

### (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan analysis:

Grains were hand dissected and the endosperm separated from the outer tissues. The entire grain and endosperm were ground in liquid nitrogen. Small sugars in the samples (e.g. glucose, sucrose) were removed with ethanol. Briefly, 10--20 mg of ground tissue was treated with 1 ml of 80% ethanol in a boiling water bath for 30 min. The supernatant was removed after centrifugation at 10 000 rpm for 5 min and then the residue was treated with 1 ml of 80% ethanol in a boiling water bath for 10 min. After centrifugation, the pellet was successively washed with 1 ml of 80% ethanol then 1 ml of 96% ethanol after which it was dried in an oven at 40 °C overnight. The pellet was then resuspended in water (0.8 ml) supplemented with 0.2 ml of Lichenase (5U ml^−1^, Megazyme Bray Ireland) and incubated overnight (16 h) at 40 °C. The reaction mixture was then centrifuged and the supernatant heated for 5 min in a boiling water bath. After filtration through a 0.45 μm sieve (Millipore) samples (1/100 dilution in Ultrapure water) supernatants were analysed by HPAEC (High-Performance Anion-Exchange Chromatography). The samples were injected (10 μl aliquots) into a Carbopac PA-1 (4×250 mm) analytical column (Dionex, http://www.dionex.com., temperature: 25C, flow rate: 1 ml min^−1^). Gluco-oligosaccharides (GOS), 3-O-β-cellobiosyl-D-glucose (BG3, retention time Rt=3.9 min), 3-O-β-cellotriosyl-D-glucose (BG4, Rt=4.7 min), 3-O-β-cellotetraosyl-D-glucose (BG5, Rt=5.9 min) and 3-O-β-cellotpentaosyl-D-glucose (BG6, Rt=6.7 min) were separated by elution using water (70%), 1 M NaOAc (10%), and 0.5 M NaOH (20%). A pulse amperometric detector (PAD, TSP EC2000, <http://www.thermo.com>) was used for detection. Quantification of peaks was made relative to reference BG3--BG6 standards prepared in the laboratory from barley (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan (Megazyme). Briefly, barley (1-3) (1-4)-β-D-glucan was hydrolysed with Lichenase and GOS were isolated using preparative size-exclusion chromatography on a Bio-Gel P2 column (Bio-Rad). Standards were used to establish a mass response curve with the pulse amperometric detector.

Lipid analyses
--------------

Total lipids were extracted from manually dehulled grains following the protocol described by [@bib46]. Extraction, separation of lipid classes by thin layer chromatography, analyses and preparation of FAMEs (Fatty Acids Methyls Esters) were performed as reported previously ([@bib46]). Fatty acid (FA) analyses were carried out on an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) coupled to an Agilent 5975C mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) equipped with a BPX70 column (length 30 m with 10 m guard column; inner diameter 0.22 mm; film thickness 0.25 μm; SGE, Austin, USA). Helium at a flow rate of 0.83 ml min^−1^ was used as the carrier gas. Injections were made in splitless mode at an initial column temperature of 70 °C. The temperature was increased to 160 °C at a rate of 16 °C min^−1^ then to 240 °C at 4 °C min^−1^ and finally at 10 °C min^−1^ to 260 °C for 4 min. Grain lipid contents are given as μg FA per grain determined using methyl-heptadecanoate as an internal standard in GC-MS analysis of the methyl esters (FAME) for all FAs. FA profiles are given as mol% of the total amount of FAs.

Amino acid and protein analyses
-------------------------------

### Protein extraction and quantification:

Freeze-dried grains were ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle. The resulting powder was added to 12 μl mg^−1^ of 0.062 M TRIS HCl pH 6.8, 2% SDS. Extractable proteins were quantified using the Non-Interfering Protein Assay (Geno Technology, St Louis, MO, USA), according to the supplier's recommendations.

### SDS PAGE electrophoresis:

Samples of extractable proteins were separated on 15% SDS-PAGE gels (13 cm length) according to [@bib42] and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) according to [@bib20].

### Total nitrogen and carbon content:

Total carbon and nitrogen contents of the samples were determined in duplicate by the Dumas procedure ([@bib2]) using a Thermo (Carlo Erba) elemental analyser following the manufacturer's instructions.

### Protein identification by mass spectrometry:

Protein bands stained with Coomassie blue were excised from the polyacrylamide gel and prepared for mass spectrometry analysis. Each band underwent the following steps: discolouring, reduction, alkylation by iodoacetamide before in-gel digestion using trypsin hydrolysis, according to [@bib20]. The resulting peptide mixture was acidified by the addition of 1 μl of aqueous solution of formic acid (1%, vol.), and stored at --20 °C until analysis. Mass spectrometry analysis and protein identification were performed according to [@bib43].

Results
=======

Grain development
-----------------

*B. distachyon* grain development was characterized by weight measurements and microscopic observations. Under the growth conditions used in this study, *B. distachyon* grain development took between 34 to 36 d and was complete (i.e. dry) in approximately 50 d ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Between 2 d and 14 d after flowering (DAF), the fresh mass of the grain increased dramatically and then increased slowly to reach its maximum at 36--40 DAF. Between 42 and 54 DAF the fresh weight decreased. The seed dry weight followed a much more linear pattern until the end of seed maturation. The water content decreased almost linearly during seed development with a sharp decrease after 54 DAF. The mature desiccated seed weighed approximately 5.5 mg with a water content of 5%. In mature grains, the embryo occupied about 20% of the grain and was located at the bottom of the grain ([Fig. 1B-c, d, g](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mature dissected zygote showed dorso-ventral differentiation with an asymmetrical scutellum surrounding the embryo ([Fig. 1A-e, f, g](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The coleoptile enveloped the foliage leaves and the meristem (see [Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online).

![Grain development. (A) Growth parameters of developing *Brachypodium distachyon* grain. Each data point is the mean of at least three independent measurements ±SE: (open squares), fresh weight; (closed squares), dry weight; (closed circles) water content. (B) General micrographs of the grain (a) before fertilization; (b) reproductive organs; (c) entire grain at 22 DAP showing the sections made for (c) and for (b); (d) PI image of the region of the grain containing the embryo at 30 DAP; (e, f) SEM micrographs of dissected mature embryo; (e) frontal top, (f) frontal bottom; and (g) bright-field micrograph of the mature embryo *in situ*.](jexboterr298f01_3c){#fig1}

Embryogenesis and endosperm development
---------------------------------------

In the first days after fertilization, the zygote underwent a series of divisions with no obvious symmetry ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The embryo was supported by a circular-shaped cell layer (see [Supplementary Fig. S1A-e](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). After 10 DAF, an apical-basal axis emerged with a thickening of the cell walls at the base of the embryo in a cup-shaped pattern ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; see [Supplementary Fig. S1A-a](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1), [Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; see [b](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). From 10--14 DAF, an epidermis began to differentiate together with the acquisition of apico-basal symmetry, separating the embryo into two zones. This symmetry led to both apical and root meristems for the upper zone and to the coleorhiza for the lower zone, which became visible at 16 DAF (see [Supplementary Fig. S1A-c](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1), [d](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1), [g](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1), [h](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). The upper part was then covered by the coleoptile, which was connected to the coleorhiza, both protecting the future cotyledon, plumule (foliage leaves) and primary root. At 18 DAF the general shape of the embryo was complete and at 26 DAF all the structures of the mature grain were present (see [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). From 27 DAF until the end of maturation, no further morphological changes were observed in the developing embryo.

![Embryogenesis. (A) Confocal PI images of the embryo during development. Frontal view. (B) *B. distachyon* grain cross-sections from 3 DAF to mature stages. Bright-field micrographs of toluidine blue-stained sections. Top, morphological development of the grain; Bottom, Aleurone differentiation and development. Bar=50μm (A), 100μm (B-Top), 20μm (B-Bottom).](jexboterr298f02_ht){#fig2}

At 3 DAF the grain consisted of several layers of maternal tissue surrounding the central cell in which the endosperm developed ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These tissues degenerated as the endosperm enlarged. At 7 DAF the endosperm was fully cellularized. The endosperm cells continued to divide for about another four days. At 11 DAF, the cells of the storage endosperm expanded and their cell walls started to thicken, increasing dramatically up to 36 DAF. Cell divisions still occurred in the outermost cellular layer and the endosperm met the surrounding maternal tissues. At 15 DAF, the aleurone layers, on the outside of the developing endosperm, were recognizable ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} bottom; see [Supplementary Fig. S3](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online).

Carbohydrate distribution during grain development
--------------------------------------------------

Soluble carbohydrate, starch and β-D glucans were quantified throughout grain development. The young grain, at 4 DAF, contained low levels of hexoses (glucose and fructose) ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Their concentrations decreased during the first 20 DAF, and in the mature grain, only traces of these hexoses could be found. The total sucrose concentration was at a very low level during the same 20 DAF period, peaking at 8 DAF and then decreasing. The quantity of starch was stable during the first 20 DAF at about 100 μg per grain and then increased to reach 300 μg per mature grain at 56 DAF ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of soluble sugar and starch content during *Brachypodium* grain development. (A) Total amount of carbohydrate and (B) concentration on a dry-weight basis. Data are the mean of three independent measurements ±SE. (C) The hexose-to-sucrose ratio was calculated with the mean concentrations of hexoses and sucrose presented in (A).(open circles) Hexose (Fru+Glc) content; (closed squares) starch content, (open triangles) sucrose content.](jexboterr298f03_ht){#fig3}

When expressed as μg mg^−1^ of grain dry weight, the hexoses remained very low whereas sucrose decreased sharply from 4 DAF to 20 DAF and remained below 10 μg mg^−1^ dry weight. From 4--18 DAF, the starch concentration decreased 3-fold from 160 to 45 μg mg^−1^ dry weight and then increased slowly to peak at 75 μg mg^−1^ dry weight at 44--48 DAF ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The hexose to sucrose ratio was approximately 0.25 at 4 DAF and peaked at about 0.5 between 22--24 DAF. It then decreased sharply over three days to below its initial level and continued to decrease until the end of seed development ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The partition of soluble carbohydrates and starch between the endosperm and the outer layers was investigated using both chemical analyses after grain dissection and light microscopy on grain sections ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of soluble sugar and starch content during *Brachypodium* endosperm and embryo development. (A) Total amount of carbohydrates. Endosperm: (closed circles) hexoses (Fru+Glc); (closed squares) starch; (closed triangles) sucrose. Tegument+embryo: (open squares) hexoses (Fru+Glc); (open squares) starch; (open triangles) sucrose. (B) Concentration on a dry-weight basis. Data are the mean of three independent measurements. (C) Bright-field images of grain cross-sections stained with Fast Green and iodine allowing the visualization of both starch (purple) and intracellular proteins (grey). Top, micrographs of peripheral cell layers at the early stages of grain development; bottom, micrographs of storage endosperm cells from the cellularization up to the mature stages; cv, central vacuole; en, endosperm; ne, nucellar epidermis; nl, nucellus lysate; nu, nucellus tissue; pe, pericarp; sc, seed coat.](jexboterr298f04_3c){#fig4}

The total amount of hexoses was relatively low in all tissues tested and a small decrease was observed during grain development. The quantity of sucrose in the outer layers decreased very rapidly from 100 μg per grain at 10 DAF to 20 μg per grain at 20 DAF ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the endosperm, the quantity of sucrose remained stable at 30 μg grain^−1^ until 30 DAF when it decreased slightly to 10 μg. In the outer layers, starch accumulated transiently at the beginning of grain development and then from 16 DAF onwards its amount became negligible. In terms of concentration, between 12 and 14 DAF sucrose and hexoses declined rapidly in the endosperm, dropping from 140 to 50 μg mg^−1^ DM and from 90 to 35 μg mg^−1^ DM, respectively. After this initial quick decrease, the concentrations decreased slowly until the end of grain maturation. The same pattern of evolution was observed for the concentration of hexoses and sucrose in the teguments+embryo. By contrast, the starch concentration increased slowly in the endosperm, from 10 μg mg^−1^ DM to reach 60 μg mg^−1^ DM at the completion of maturation. In the embryo, the concentration of starch decreased from 50 to 10 μg mg^−1^ DM between 10 and 14 DAF and then slowly decreased to almost non-detectable levels.

This pattern of starch accumulation was confirmed by light microscopy using iodine staining ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Coloured starch grains were observed in the parenchymatous cells contained in the pericarp at the early stages of grain development. The pericarpic parenchymatous cells were rapidly digested except in the region of the groove where starch was still visible at 13 DAF ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Starch accumulation in the endosperm started about 14 DAF ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In grain cross-sections, starch granules were detected from 15 DAF in the endosperm cells ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At 17 DAF, starch granule formation was well underway ([Fig 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). By this stage, the cells were vacuolated and starch granules concentrated near the cell walls. At 37 DAF, the starch granules were very prominent ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The granules increased in size and exhibited an ellipsoid form. At 37 DAF, in old and mature grain, the cell volume was mainly occupied by fused vacuoles probably filled with proteins, and even-sized starch granules concentrated in any available free spaces ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

(1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan was recently reported to be the major carbohydrate in mature grain of *B. distachyon* ([@bib28]) and in all likelihood plays a role as a storage compound. Its accumulation was followed by enzymatic determination in whole grains and in the endosperm ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Lichenase is a specific *endo* (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan 4-glucanohydrolase that cleaves only (1-4) β glucosidic linkages of a three-substituted unit. It solubilizes the (1-3)(1-4)-β-glucan of cereal grains resulting in gluco-oligosaccharides. The gluco-oligosaccharides obtained are mainly 3-O-β-cellobiosyl-D-glucose (BG3), 3-O-β-cellotriosyl-D-glucose (BG4), and oligosaccharides with a higher degree of polymerization (DP5-9). The assay of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan in grain and endosperm tissue is reported in [Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Due to the small size of the grain in the early stages of development it was not possible to determine (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan in endosperm before 17 DAF. On a dry weight basis, the (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan content reached a maximum at 17 DAF and then remained fairly stable, with a small decrease until the end of desiccation. Beta-glucan represented 45% of the grain at maturity corroborating previous results ([@bib28]). The (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan content was slightly higher in endosperm tissue (50% of total weight at maturity) and lower in the outer layers (40% of total weight at maturity). BG3 and BG4 represented 98--99% of the glucan oligosaccharides released by Lichenase. The structure of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan was evaluated using the BG3/BG4 ratio and was fairly stable throughout grain development with a ratio of 7 ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio observed in the grain was a median value between the ratio measured in endosperm (about 8) and outer layers (6).

![Spatio-temporal pattern of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan deposition in the developing B. distachyon grain. (A) (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan content (expressed as g 100 mg^−1^ of alcohol insoluble material). whole grain (closed circles); endosperm (open squares). (B) Evolution of weight ratio of tri (BG3)- to tetra-saccharides (BG4) during development; whole grain (closed circles), endosperm (open squares) and outer layers (open triangles). (C, D) Fluorescence micrographs of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan antibody labelling of developing grain. (C) Grain cross-sections from 3 DAF to 21 DAF including grain outer layers. (D) Endosperm from 7 DAF to the mature stages.](jexboterr298f05_ht){#fig5}

The spatial pattern of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan deposition was observed with light microscopy ([Fig. 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). During the early stages of grain development, (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan was present in the outer layers including the nucellar epidermis, integuments, and pericarp ([Fig. 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). While the pericarp parenchyma degenerated at 7 DAF, the nucellar epidermis persisted from 9 DAF to 15 DAF. Intense (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan labelling of the outer and inner nucellar cell walls was observed. Glucan labelling in the endosperm appeared simultaneously with the cellularization stage ([Fig. 5D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). From 7 DAF onwards, (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan continued to accumulate and accounted for most of the increase in cell wall thickness.

Protein deposition during grain development
-------------------------------------------

Proteins were measured and localized throughout grain development using biochemical and cytological approaches.

The total nitrogen accumulation was recorded in developing grains. The nitrogen concentration decreased slightly from 3--9 DAF, then gradually increased very slowly to reach a maximum of 3.7% in the mature grain ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Using a conversion factor of 5.7, the total protein content was estimated to be around 21%. Protein content was also estimated from the amount of extractable proteins ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) from 7 DAF to maturity. The amount of protein increased steadily from 9--29 DAF, and then the rate of accumulation decreased slightly reaching 15% of the grain dry weight. Protein accumulation was visible by 13 DAF ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and reflected the beginning of grain maturation.

![Protein accumulation during grain development. (A) Changes in the nitrogen content in *Brachypodium* grains during development. Nitrogen in the form of proteins is shown in black (estimated from the extractable proteins using a conversion factor of 5.7). (B) Fluorescence micrographs of Fast Green-stained cross-sections of *B. distachyon* grains from 7 DAF to the mature stages without subtilisin pre-treatment. (C) Fluorescence micrographs of Fast Green-stained cross-sections of *B. distachyon* grains from 7 DAF to the mature stages with subtilisin pre-treatment. (D) Immunofluorescence labelling of protein with anti 11S polyclonal serum in cross-sections of developing grain endosperm.](jexboterr298f06_ht){#fig6}

In a first approach, the pattern of protein deposition in storage endosperm was visualized using Fast Green staining ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Vesicles of two distinct sizes, both located at the cell periphery, were stained at 13 DAF. From 13 DAF onwards, enlargement of the biggest vesicles was observed and these were distributed within the cytoplasm; these finally coalesced and merged to fill the cell volume in mature grain. The smallest vesicles also increased in size but to a lesser extent. At 37 DAF, they were still visible as individual bodies at the cell periphery. In mature grain these small vesicles were partly fused and surrounded starch granules.

In order to verify that the Fast Green staining was specific to proteins, two alternative experiments were carried out: first, a proteolysis step was introduced prior to Fast Green staining and, secondly, advantage was taken of the synchrotron source to carry out deep ultraviolet (DUV, excitation at 275 nm) fluorescence imaging (see [Supplementary Fig. S4](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). This excitation wavelength allowed aromatic amino acids (tyrosine and tryptophan) present in proteins to be imaged without fluorochromes or probes.

The two types of vesicles were no longer stained with Fast Green after subtilisin proteolysis, confirming that they are filled with proteins ([Fig. 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Spectral images of grain sections revealed highly fluorescent vesicles in the storage endosperm cells at 17 DAF (see [Supplementary Fig. S4A-b](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). At maturity, the fluorescence was distributed throughout the 'vacuole' that occupied most of the cell volume (see [Supplementary Fig. S4B-b](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). The fluorescence distribution pattern fitted with the structures previously stained with Fast Green. A fluorescence spectrum associated with a pixel in the large 'vacuole' (A in [Supplementary Fig. S4B-b](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online) in the mature grain section was extracted from the data set. The spectrum had a peak centred at 345 nm with two shoulders at 315 nm and 410 nm. The deconvoluted spectrum fitted three main Gaussian functions. The two main Gaussian contributions corresponded to tryptophan (maximum emission at 345 nm) and tyrosine (maximum emission at 315 nm) spectra ([@bib39]). This confirmed that the fluorescence observed within the endosperm cell can mainly be ascribed to proteins. The third curve with a peak centred around 410 nm corresponded to the fluorescence spectrum of esterified hydroxycinnamic acids, encountered in the endosperm cell walls ([@bib4]).

The results obtained with Fast Green staining and fluorescence imaging were compared with those observed using immunocytochemical labelling. [Figure 6D](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the spatial and temporal patterns of deposition of storage proteins labelled with anti-11S globulin serum. By 13 DAF, a few small vesicles at the cytoplasm periphery were labelled. From 17 DAF onwards their number and size increased. In mature grain, labelling was detected, surrounding starch granules, but surprisingly no labelling was observed within the large 'vacuoles' that were previously shown to be filled with proteins.

Further characterization of the grain proteome
----------------------------------------------

In order to characterize the accumulation of storage proteins during seed development, SDS-PAGE analyses were performed at various stages from 5 DAF to maturity ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Some of the main bands were analysed by mass spectrometry ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; see [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). Peptide identification was performed using the available putative *Brachypodium* protein database. Since these sequences are not yet annotated, tentative functional annotations were assessed by running a BLAST homology search against the NCBI nr database ([@bib3]). The results are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and the complete peptide sequence for each protein is reported in the [supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) (see [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). Comparison of the protein profiles obtained for each developmental stage reveals large changes between 13 and 17 DAF with a higher resolution and an increase in the number of detectable bands following electrophoresis ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}),as proteins began to accumulate (see [Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![A representative SDS PAGE electrophoresis of extracted proteins at various stages of *Brachypodium* grain development (days after flowering, as indicated in each well and the bands analysed by mass spectrometry are numbered in each row).](jexboterr298f07_ht){#fig7}

In the first developmental stages (5--13 DAF), eight bands were analysed which resulted in the identification of seven expressed proteins all with putative metabolic functions, therefore reflecting the high metabolic activity at these stages. The most represented were the products encoded by Bradi1g25440.1 and Bradi1g09690.1 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These peptides are homologous to β-amylase and xyloglucan endotransglycosidase, which are involved in carbohydrate metabolism. ATPase accumulation probably reflected important mitochondrial activities during seed maturation.

###### 

List of proteins identified from SDS-PAGE displayed in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}

  No   Instrument   Bradi_1.0        MW      Nb Uni pep   \% Cov   Score   e-value   Best homologue protein name                                       
  ---- ------------ ---------------- ------- ------------ -------- ------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  1    Q-TOF        Bradi1g25440.1   55160   14           45       1604              P93594 β-amylase                                                  QT95
                    Bradi1g25440.2   50007   13           45       1541              P93594 β-amylase                                                  31AG
  2    Q-TOF        Bradi1g09690.1   31817   4            16       337               Q76BW5 Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase/ hydrolase protein 8       QT95 32AG
  4    Q-TOF        Bradi2g38060.1   55113   15           34       1056              11S globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                                   QT95
                    Bradi1g25440.1   55160   15           41       1248              P93594 β-amylase                                                  35AG
                    Bradi1g05910.1   56331   7            21       574               Globulin 2 \[*Zea mays*\]                                         
  5    Q-TOF        Bradi2g38060.1   55113   18           49       1721              11S globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                                   QT95
                    Bradi2g40840.1   55679   10           23       804               11S globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                                   36AG
                    Bradi4g28220.1   54630   8            20       529               Seed storage globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                          
  6    Q-TOF        Bradi2g38060.1   55113   9            29       861               11S globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                                   QT95
                    Bradi1g13040     64973   9            22       681               Globulin 3 \[*Triticum aestivum*\]                                37AG
                    Bradi2g02140     39841   7            31       499               Xylanase inhibitor 7250S \[*Triticum aestivum*\]                  
                    Bradi3g05220.1   42206   7            29       524               Phosphoglycerate kinase cytosolic STEP2/5 glycolysis EC=2.7.2.3   
                    Bradi3g14040.1   36623   5            29                         Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase,                         
                                                                                     cytosolic, EC=1.2.1.12 \[*Hordeum*                                
                                                                                     *vulgare*\] STEP1/5 glycolysis                                    
  7    Q-TOF        Bradi1g09690.1   31817   11           45       1147              Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase/hydrolase                         QT95
                                                                                     protein 8; EC=2.4.1.207, Cell wall                                38A
                                                                                     biogenesis/degradation                                            
                    Bradi2g38060.1   55113   7            20       686               11S globulin \[*Avena sativa*\]                                   
                                                                                     Polypeptide alpha (1 to 291)                                      

All analyses were performed with a Q-TOF instrument. The columns correspond to: the assigned developmental stage-protein band number (DAF-N), the protein identity as referred to in the Bradi_1.0 (release May 2009: <http://www.brachypodium.org>) (Bradi_1.0), its theoretical molecular weight (MW), the number of unique peptides matched (NUP), the per cent sequence coverage (% Cov), the MASCOT protein score (Score), the NCBI database best homologue protein name and the E-value resulting of the BLAST, Gene Ontology Biological process (in the case of storage proteins the Molecular function is indicated).

The developmental stage at 15 DAF can be considered as a change in direction in protein synthesis and function from high metabolic activity to storage. Two types of storage globulins were identified, four homologues of the glutelin-type (e.g. Bradi2g38060.1) which constitute the bulk of storage proteins ([@bib43]) and two 7S globulin homologues (Bradi1g05910.1 and Bradi1g13040.1) considered as 'embryoglobulins' ([@bib41]; [@bib44]; [@bib43]). The protein encoded by Bradi2g02140.1, which is homologous to xylanase inhibitors, was also identified at this stage. The expression of these proteins, usually accumulated in the mature seed, started at 15 DAF, increasing upon development and peaking at 19 DAF and 23 DAF, as shown in [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online. One S-rich type prolamin protein was also identified between 15 and 19 DAF. Proteins involved in glycolysis such as glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, phosphoglycerate kinase and enolase were detected in the early developmental stages suggesting a strong requirement for glycolysis as a source of metabolites and energy for supplying many metabolic pathways. Many other proteins were also identified with putative functions in various biological processes and these are listed in [Supplementary Table S](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)1at *JXB* online.

Fatty acid and lipid composition and content
--------------------------------------------

Total fatty acid content and composition were measured in dry mature grains. The total amount of fatty acids was 80.89 μg grain^−1^, representing 1.64% of the total grain weight (see [Supplementary Table S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) top at *JXB* online). The grain contained mostly C16:0 (palmitic acid, 15.92 mol%), C18:1 (oleic acid, 35.71 mol%), and C18:2 (linoleic acid, 36.97 mol%) plus small amounts of C12:0 (lauric acid, 2.13 mol%), C14:0 (myristic acid, 2.78 mol%), and C18:3 (α-linolenic acid, 3.86 mol%). Minor quantities of C14:1 (myristoleic acid), C16:1 (palmitoleic acid), C18:0 (stearic acid; 0.86 mol%), and very long chain fatty acids (\>20 carbons) were also detected.

The proportion of total fatty acids acylated into PL and TAG molecules was also analysed and represented 13.6% and 57.4%, respectively, of total fatty acids (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

With the emergence of *Brachypodium distachyon* as a model plant for temperate cereals and forage grasses, our aim was to draw a more comprehensive overview of *Brachypodium* seed development. In doing so, some features of embryo development and reserve deposition were highlighted. Interestingly, under the growth conditions used in this study, *B. distachyon* grain developed in approximately 36 d and dry seed was obtained in about 50 DAF. This is a bit longer than reported in previous studies ([@bib51]), probably due to the differences in growth conditions. The day/night cycle used in our study was more closely related to 'natural conditions' than the long day photoperiod previously used to shorten *Brachypodium* grain production. The average duration for embryogenesis, maturation, and dehydration in our study is similar to those of wheat grown under standard photoperiods ([@bib58]).

Cytological analysis of embryo development
------------------------------------------

Using a modified pseudo-Schiff propidium iodide (PS-PI) staining technique ([@bib66]) a very precise visualization of the internal embryo structures during development was obtained compared with previous studies. The cellular organization of the embryo and surrounding tissues could be observed through image stacks taken along the *z*-axis of the samples, generating a novel 3D reconstruction of the entire embryo. One limitation was the large size of the embryo, which at more than 1200×550 μM (including the coleorhiza and the scutellum), was too large to image in one go with this technique. The images presented are thus stacks of mosaics (of up to nine combined images). (See additional data for accessing files at *JXB* online). These images allowed the cereal embryo to be rotated and virtually re-sectioned revealing highly detailed structures from soon after fertilization to late embryo development (numerical files are provided as [supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online).

Carbohydrate metabolism during grain development
------------------------------------------------

The hexose-to-sucrose ratio peaked between 22--24 DAF and then decreased sharply. In several plant species a developmentally regulated shift in the ratio of hexose to sucrose appears to occur. A high hexose-to-sucrose ratio correlates with cell division and morphogenesis, while a low ratio signals the deposition of reserves and a maturation phase ([@bib72]; [@bib25]; [@bib7]; [@bib10]; [@bib31]). The data presented in this paper suggest that such a correlation also exists in *Brachypodium.* Thus, the drop in the hexose-to-sucrose ratio observed from about 24 DAF may trigger an active phase of reserve accumulation, consisting mainly in storage carbohydrate deposition. At 24 DAF embryo morphogenesis is complete and the endosperm has reached its final size. It is likely that a change in metabolism occurs at this step of grain development.

In the outer layers, starch accumulated transiently at the beginning of grain development where it contributed to carbon storage during the earlier phases. In the endosperm, starch starts to accumulate at the beginning of cell differentiation. A few small starch granules were seen to concentrate at the periphery of the endosperm cells. Although the granules increased in size during development, a bimodal granule population differing in size, as reported for wheat, was not observed. In mature grain, the starch content of the endosperm was low (less than 10% of the whole grain) compared with most domesticated cereals (50--70%).

In *Brachypodium*, as in other cereals ([@bib68], [@bib55]; [@bib57]) (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan appears in the endosperm walls at the cellularization stage of endosperm development. At first the (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan in growing grain may act as a structural compound but then it rapidly accumulates during development to become the predominant polysaccharide in the mature grain endosperm ([@bib28]). The amount of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan was unusually high (more than 70% of total stored glucose) compared with most other domesticated cereals (18% of the total glucose; [@bib48] [@bib14]). The overall high (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan and low starch content strongly suggests that (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan plays a storage function.

In *Brachypodium* the amount of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D-glucan is also high in the grain outer layers. Beta-glucan was detected in the nucellar epidermis in the early stages of grain development. The nucellar epidermis was still persistent at 22 DAF. As previously reported by [@bib51], very thick nucellar epidermis cell walls were observed with cells compressed to the side of lobes. In wheat, rye, oat, and barley, the nucellar epidermis appears as a single crushed layer of empty cells, the walls of which are depleted in (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan (see [Supplementary Fig. S5](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) at *JXB* online). Immunolabelling of wheat grain clearly indicated a decline of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan when the aleurone cells differentiate and the nucellar epidermis cells compress ([@bib57]). In mature wheat grain, glucose accounts for less than 5% of nucellar epidermis weight while arabinose and xylose reach up to 67% together ([@bib6]). In the absence of modified aleurone cells and reduced nucellar projection, the nucellar epidermis of *B. distachyon* is suspected of being involved in nutrient transport into the endosperm ([@bib51]).

Differences in the chemical structure of the (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan were observed between *B. distachyon* and other cereals. The BG3/BG4 ratio in endosperm is higher in *B. distachyon* (about 8) than in wheat (3--4.5), barley (2.3--3.4), and oat (1.5--2.3) ([@bib36]). This ratio was also higher in the endosperm than in the outer layers. Depending on the nature of the tissues, differences in BG3/BG4 ratios were also observed in barley ([@bib37]; [@bib18]), with the (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan of the outer layers exhibiting higher BG3/BG4 values than their counterparts in the starchy endosperm. The structural variations in the (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan were associated with differences in their solubility and extractability ([@bib36]). The impact of these structural variations *in planta* is still unknown, as well as the detailed biosynthesis process of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan.

In a current model for cell wall formation there is a turnover of cell wall components with synthesis and degradation/remodelling events occurring simultaneously. Synthesis is likely to dominate during growth while degradation and remodelling mechanisms are enhanced during maturation ([@bib13]; [@bib49]). In seeds accumulating cell wall polysaccharides as storage carbohydrates, several changes occur: biosynthesis and hydrolysis are temporally displaced and the proportion of one polysaccharide increases with, potentially, some changes to its chemical structure ([@bib13]; [@bib32]).

The shift from structural to storage functions with the specific deposition of higher than normal levels of (1-3)(1-4)-β-D glucan demands some key transformations in cell wall metabolism that require further investigation. Additional studies of this organ could therefore help identify new members of the metabolic pathway. A detailed investigation of the regulation of the genes encoding biosynthetic and hydrolytic enzymes may provide some clues for understanding the mobilization of storage cell wall polysaccharides in grain.

Fatty acid and lipid composition and content
--------------------------------------------

Large variations in fatty acid content are found among Poacea. The total amount of fatty acids varies from 17--38.8% of the seed weight in *Z. mays*, 16% in *O. sativa*, 10% in *T. sativum*, and 1.4% in *A. fatua* ([@bib67]; [@bib22]) (see [Supplementary Table S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) bottom at *JXB* online). The quantity found in *B. distachyon* (1.6% of seed weight) is thus closest to that of *A. fatua*. Although *Brachypodium* and cereals are close relatives, their seeds have different fatty acid compositions. The lipid composition of *B. distachyon* grain, with mainly C16:0 (15.9 mol%), C18:1 (35.7 mol%), C18:2 (37 mol%), and some C18:3 (3.9 mol%) resembles that of *Avena sativa* ([@bib5]). The respective proportions of PL and TAG in the whole grain of *Brachypodium* are also close to those of *Avena sativa* ([@bib5]).

Protein deposition
------------------

Globulins and prolamins were the two main families of storage proteins identified in mature *B. distachyon* seeds. Although the number of genes of the two families was similar, the detected proteins were mostly glutelins (i.e. salt-insoluble globulins) ([@bib43]). In this study, the expression of storage proteins was observed as early as 15 DAF. At this stage, members of both families were identified. Their accumulation persisted until the grain reached maturity. The globulins identified during development have previously been characterized in mature seeds ([@bib43]). However, in this study, new prolamins belonging to a list of nine *in silico* predicted prolamins ([@bib43]) were found for the first time to be expressed in mature seed. On the other hand two prolamins previously identified in the mature grain were not found in this experiment possibly due to their weak accumulation. Overall, among the nine *in silico* predicted prolamin genes, four appear to be expressed in the grain. The storage proteins in *B. distachyon* resemble those in rice, which also has a large amount of glutelins. By contrast, the temporal pattern of deposition is different. Globulins and prolamins appeared simultaneously in *B. distachyon* while, in rice, glutenins are detected first ([@bib62]).

The identification of storage proteins from 15 DAF was consistent with an initial increase in the amount of total protein and the first observation of protein bodies at 13 DAF. This study establishes that two populations of storage structures exist in maturing *B. distachyon* endosperm: small protein bodies mostly located at the periphery of the endosperm cells and close to starch granules, and large vacuoles filling endosperm cell lumen. The globulin-type proteins were detected in the small protein bodies. Altogether these results suggest that the large vacuoles are mainly filled with glutelins. In rice, two types of protein bodies were also described ([@bib62]; [@bib40]) but both were small-sized and similar to the size of the protein bodies in *B. distachyon*. The larger vacuoles, which may sometimes fill a large part of the endosperm cells, resembled vacuoles usually found in dicotyledonous cotyledons ([@bib33]). The presence of two types of storage structures, in addition to the nature of its seed storage proteins, suggests that *B. distachyon* is closer to rice than to wheat. Nevertheless, at maturity, a continuous proteinaceous matrix was observed as in wheat grains ([@bib8]).

Before 15 DAF several enzymes involved in carbohydrate metabolism were identified, among which was a β-amylase with homology to *Hordeum* β-amylase (BAM2). This enzyme is probably involved in the degradation of starch to maltose ([@bib19]; [@bib26]). Another protein homologous to xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/hydrolases (XTH1) was found in abundance before the accumulation of storage proteins. These enzymes are involved in the cleavage and/or rearrangement of xyloglucan backbones *in muro*. XTHs are thought to play an important role in turgor-driven cell expansion ([@bib23]; [@bib30]). The accumulation of this enzyme is surprising because no xyloglucan was detected in developing *B. distachyon* grain (data not shown). [@bib54] reported the expression of a large number of XET genes in barley. The physiological and biochemical functions of this enzyme in cereal grain require further investigation.

Conclusion
==========

This paper provides a morphological and biochemical description of B*rachypodium* grain development in the Bd21.3 reference strain. This analysis of grain development indicates that *Brachypodium* exhibits some significant differences with domesticated cereals. (1-3)(1-4)-β-glucan accumulates during grain development and this cell wall polysaccharide is the main storage carbohydrate at the expense of starch in the mature grain. This feature is unique amongst the small grain cereals examined. The accumulation of storage proteins differs as well and the presence of two types of storage structures, in addition to the nature and content of the grain storage proteins, suggests that *B. distachyon* is closer to rice than wheat, nevertheless with a different temporal pattern of deposition. Lastly, both lipid content and composition is closer to that of *Avena fatua* grain. Altogether, these data indicate that type and content of reserve compounds in Brachypodium grain varies and is not specifically close to any domestic cereal.

With a fully sequenced genome, a short life-cycle, and the genetic tools available for mutagenesis/transformation, *Brachypodium* appears to be a good model for dissecting numerous aspects of grass biology and development. In particular, it could be used to get a better understanding of the metabolic switches responsible for carbon partitioning during grain filling.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) can be found at *JXB* online.

[Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** Full list of proteins identified from SDS-PAGE displayed in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. All analyses were performed with a Q-TOF instrument.

[Supplementary Table S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** Fatty acid composition and content of *B. distachyon* grain.

[Supplementary Fig.S1.](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1) Multiplanar reconstructions of the embryo.

[Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** The *Brachypodium* embryo at 28 DAF; longitudinal section.

[Supplementary Fig. S3](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** Bright field micrograph of cross-sections from a *B. distachyon* grain at 22 DAF.

[Supplementary Fig. S4](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** Synchrotron UV microspectroscopy (wavelength excitation 275 nm).

[Supplementary Fig. S5](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err298/DC1)**.** DIC (left panel) and immunofluorescence (right panel) micrographs of grain cross-sections from diverse cereals.
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